
Application for Membership 
 

Membership of Team London Bridge is open to all 

organisations eligible to pay the  London Bridge 

Business Improvement District (BID) levy.  Mem-

bers are entitled to vote on Company issues at An-

nual and Extraordinary General  Meetings.  

An organisation wishing to become a member of 

the Company must nominate ONE NAMED     

REPRESENTATIVE. This person will be       

authorised to vote on behalf of your organisation 

at the members’ general meeting.  

A member of your organisation’s senior     

management team or Board (if not the named 

representative) must authorise this application. 

Please complete and return this form to: 

3 Gainsford Street,  London  SE1 2NE 

or fax to 020 7407 4702 

Please contact Don Campbell on 020 7407 4701 

or email info@teamlondonbridge.co.uk if you 

have any queries about this form or the          

activities of Team London Bridge.  

1. Details of member organisation 

Name of organisation:  

Address (of premises in BID area): 

Postcode:                                 Website:  

 

 

 

  

2. Named representative 

Dr/Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms Surname:         Forename(s):    

Position:  

Postal address:   

 Postcode:  

Telephone:  Fax:  

Email:  

  

 

 

  

  

 

3. Membership declaration 

Our organisation wishes to become a member of Team London Bridge. (1) We agree to be bound by the Memo-
randum and Articles of Association of the Company. (2) Data Protection Act 1998. We understand that the infor-
mation provided by us on this form will be processed by Team London Bridge and will be used for the purpose of 
(i) providing our organisation with the benefits of membership and (ii), providing us with information about Team 
London Bridge  and their activities.  

Named representative 

Signed:  Date:  

 

Senior Manager authorisation (on behalf of the organisation) 

Name:  

Position:  

Email: Telephone:  

Signed:  Date:  

  

 

 

  

  

London Bridge Business Improvement District Company Registered in England No 5664987 

London Bridge BID - Public Realm Improvements
September 2008Shipwright Yard

Design Objectives
1. Level pavement for public
2. Upgrade access to the theatre according to DDA 
 -  even paving and ramps,  vehicle access
 - improve lighting and legibility
3. Control vehicular access from Tooley St.
 - stop blockage to the theatre (wheelchairs and pushchairs friendly environment)
 - for safety purposes (emergency vehicles, fire engines, fire exits)
4. To improve use of alley as outdoor space for office workers, theatre goers, pub patrons 
5. To improve views into space from Tooley Street 

Shipwrights Yard 
Currently the yard is uninviting and unattractive due to its dark corridor feel and expanse of negative industrial elements such as rail-
way viaduct, sharp steel gates, fencing, and service vehicles 
Shipwright yard has the potential to be transformed back to a traditional street but with a modern, contemporary feel.   
A timber-surface will reflect the history of the original wharfs that were once just a short distance away when London was a busy trad-
ing port. Suspended sail canopies will shelter visitors and light up at night, flooding the space with soft  
reflected light. A decorative channel lined with LED lights will define the access to the playhouse while a new gate panel will create ad-
ditional interest.
The proposed improvements will aim to create a unique and incidental pedestrian space on the south side of Tooley Street, for use of 
pub patrons, Southwark Playhouse guests and the wider public. Introducing hardwood timber surface, artwork elements and bespoke 
seating with improve the appearance and character of the yard while reduced vehicular access will attract people to use and explore 
whole of the street.

Shipwright Yard view from Tooley Street

Gate artwork laser cut in 6mm thick steel sheet 
and welded on existing gate

new seating - “mooring posts” and folding pub 
benches made of 150x200 oak timber sleepers 

Timber surfacing to the shipwrights yard

Timber surfacing - reclaimed hardwood

LED ropes for surface strip lighting

example of laser cut steel sheet

Existing paving

existing kerb 
re-laid

existing historic
cobbles preserved

timber surface 
reclaimed hardwood

(removable)

light strip

Existing yorkstone surface 
to Tooley Street retained.

Reclaimed timber surface 
to street laid on top 
of existing historic cobbles

Red carpet concept 
- glowing strip marking route 

to Playhouse entrance 
made of box drain covered with 

steel sheet with laser cut pattern.

Existing cobbled yard paving 
to the railway service yard retained

Granite kerb extended 
using reclaimed granite blocks matching 
existing in shape and siz 

Bounded gravel surface 
to the playhouse entrance ramp
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Tooley Street

Railway Viaduct

Reclaimed 
lockable vehicle 

bollard

Existing gate painted bronze 
and covered with artwork 

(laser cut steel sheet)

Custom designed
seating to the pub

Fire exit

Existing manholes

Possible chaise lounge seat
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Removable laser cut panels


